European Territorial Cooperation

MED Programme 2007-2013

Applicants’ Seminar
First call for capitalization projects
Marseilles, 25/09/2012

Agenda
13:00

Welcome and seminar overview
Eleftheria Kasoura, Managing Authority MED Programme

13:10

Background – framework – content
Short presentations and panel discussions, moderated by Tarja Richard, Joint Technical
Secretariat
What does the programme expect from this call?
Curzio Cervelli, Joint Technical Secretariat
How did we get to this point?
Daniel Poulenard, PARCOURIR - carrying out the MED Programme in-itinere evaluation
What is ongoing elsewhere and how to complete with?
Jean Luc Fres, Chargé de Mission Politiques transfrontalières, DATAR Equipe Europe
What about the MED clustering process?
Battistina Cugusi, CESPI - carrying out the MED Programme clustering process

14:00

How does a quality candidature look like?
Nuno Vaz Silva, Joint Technical Secretariat

14:10

Procedures
Presentations by Maitena Iglesias Diaz, Joint Technical Secretariat
What is the budget framework?
What are the procedural differences compared with former MED calls and how to
prevent a project being ineligible?

14:30

Questions and Answers

14:50

COFFEE BREAK

15:20

Tips for partner search and project development
Presentations and discussions with the
National Contact Points, the Liaison Officers and the Joint Technical Secretariat

16:00

Parallel ‘open sessions’:



17:30

Individual consultations with programme responsible bodies (NCPs, LO, JTS)
Meet and exchange with potential partners (open exchange - not moderated)

End of the seminar

Registration
Please register until the 19th September 2012 on the MED Programme website.

Practicalities
Venue
Hôtel de Région Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur
Salon d’Honneur
27, place Jules Guesde - 13002 Marseilles,
France

How to reach the venue by public transport
Public transport from the airport Marseilles:
A shuttle bus (called ‘navette’) from the airport to the central station Saint-Charles picks you up in front of
airport hall 3&4 (departure point 3). The tickets have to be bought at the ticket counter close to departure
point 3. The shuttle bus leaves every 15 minutes. We recommend buying a round trip ticket (‘aller/retour’)
that you could even combine with tickets for public transport in Marseilles. Find more detailed information
on http://www.navettemarseilleaeroport.com/index.php
From central station (Saint-Charles - around 1km):

Take Metro 2, Station JULES GUESDE (red line) – from there 1 minute walk

Take Metro 1, Station COLBERT (blue line) – from there 3 minute walk

Accommodation
A hotel list is available on the programme website.

